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COUR$E, CIJPID 1lAS A SAY

,Whut Job is Mosf Likely
To Leud, Girl to Husbund?

A- -Se cretur! t Public Says
BY GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American lrctitute of Pwbli.c Opinion

PUBUC oPlfl'ol' lnrus smwct

ORINCETON, N. J., May 9-Suppose you were a young woman
I - anxious to find a husband, get married and settle down'

What would be the best sort of job or occupation for you

to take in order to meet eligible men and find a gooil husband?

when inberviewers for the Institute put that question to
both men and women in a Maine-to-california survey, here ls
what they found:-"-'iv"rrkt.g-it 

"o 
office as a secretary or stenographer

. is rated tops as a way to snare a husband.
This should come as good news to the nation's secretaries

wfro lnciaJniaitv witi be ietebrating the first National Secre-
taries Week June 1-7.

Beins a nurse ranks next. You meet rich patients and
there are"so m'any handsome young internes!-- 

ffru tttird best way to a mant heart is by being a waitress,
in the opinion of the pribtic. (Provided,- of course, the rsstaurant
permits-its employeei to have dates with customers.)- With the 

-amival of spring, traditional season of match-
making, the Institute took {ime-6ut from its surveys on politics
to ask a nationwide cross-section:

"Whct kind of iob or occupstion do you think ollers a

Aoang tDotncrn the best chances of finding a husban'd'?"

Here is the vote:
Office job-secretary, stenographer, clerk,

receptionist 32%

lilaitress
Airline Stewardess 5

Selling in department stores, men's
clothing stores 5

Factory work -....-..... 4

Armed forees: W'acs, Waves, Wafs,
Marines, etc. .-..-.....'--- 4

Teaching 3

Show business 3

Other occupations ....-.......-.-. .----..--------""""-'- 12

No opinion """" 14

. ,*r"
Ttrc table ad.ds to more than 100 per cent because some Persons named more

than one occuPration.

Some people said, "Never mind a job l just gg.!o church and
be a good old-tashioned girl; that's what the men like."

Others said the bes't way for a girl to find a husband is to
learn to be a really outstanding cook.

sqit&
Men and \flomen in Agreement

The survey found comparatively littl,e difference of opinion
between men and women a'bbut the best occupation for encounter-
ing Cupid, except that wornen gave nursing a higher vote than
men did.

The five top choices of the \rromen wene:
1. Offlce work
2. Nursing
S. \Maitress
4. Airline Stewardess
5. Armed Forces

The men ranked the top five this way:
1. Office work
2. Nursing
3. Waitress
4. Sales work
5. Factory work

At least two men who were being questioned by a young
ladv interviewer asked in rroturn, "Isn't being a poll interviewer
a e;oA way to catch a husband?"

atFs
Should Girls Propose?

In an earli,er Leap Year survey reported by the Institute in
February, it was found that the great m,ajority of women turn
a cold shoulder on the idea of girls orouosinq matrimony' even
though the legendary right to "oop the question" is theirs.

Out of every 100 women questioned, 58 said wome'n should
not do the proiosing, while 34 said they should and 8 were
undecided.

With men it's a difrerent story. They like it.
Out of every 100 males, 49 said it's a fine idea to have women

propose, while 58 were against it and LB wouldn't commit them-
selves.
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